





A VERY STRANGE PRlMARY HEP ATIC TUMOR“ANGIOMYOLIPOMA": 
ITS HISTOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION AND GROWTH PATTERNS 
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Abstract: Primary hepatic angiomyolipoma (AML)， 39 tumors found in 31 patients， 
were analyzed pathologically. Tumors were found mainly in females (70%) without 
chronic liver diseases (87%にAssociationwith tuberous sclerosis was found in only one 
case. Depending on the amount of tumor elements; blood vessels， so-called smooth muscle 
(SMC) ， and fat cells， the tumors were classified into 4 types mixed (conventional)， 
myomatous， angiomatous， and lipomatous type. Mixed type tumors represented mixed 
growth pattern， angiomatous type angiomatous pattern， and lipomatous type lipomatous 
pattern. In myomatous type tumor， a v訂 ietyof cel types and growth patterns were 
found. Histologically， four匂rpesof SMC were found: spindle-shaped， epithelioid， 
intermediate， and pleomorphic cells. In epithelioid type SMC， clear cel and rhabdoid cells 
other than epithelioid cel， not otherwise specified， were occasionally seen. AIso， a v町 iety
of growth patterns， including fascicular， nodular， solid， alveolar， trabecular， peliosis-like， 
and pleomorphic patterns， were found. Atypical cel features were occasionally found in 
AML. Furthermore， invasive growth patterns into the surrounding hepatic parenchyma 
and/or into the portal triads were found in 60% of cases. However， distant metastasis 
was not found in al present cases so far， together with only one reported case of hepatic 
Al¥在Lwith distant metastases in the literature， indicating that invasive growth patterns 
found in AML do not simply indicate the sign of malignancy， and further study is needed 
to clarify them. Other histologic features that are frequently found in hepatic AML were 
extramedullary hematopoiesis， aggregates of foamy histiocyt巴s，取nphocyticinfiltration， 
hemorrhage and/or necrosis. Immunohistochemically， positive staining for HMB45 and melan 
A was found in al cases， and these reactions were considered to be specific for AML in 
the hepatic tumors. In conclusion， whenever pathologists encounter a strange hepatic 
tumor without chronic hepatic disease， they must try to stain immunohistochemically for 
HMB45 and melan A to establish a diagnosis of AML. 
(2) 野 々 村 日吉 孝



























例で 2つの腫蕩を認めた 1例を含む 30腫蕩，残りの 2例





























isoechoicな症例が少数みられた. CT所見では， plain 




































Table 2. Clinico-pathological findings of 31 cases of hepatic angiomyolipoma 
1. Gender: 
Male 9 c旦ses
Female 22 cases 
2. Mean age: 55.1 ye訂 s(range 29 -86) 
Male mean age: 58.6 years (range 38 -79) 
Female mean age: 53.7 years (r日 ge29 -86) 
3. uppor旬nityof tumor detection 
19 cases→ asymptomatic and incidentaly found during annual h田 lth
check up 
11 cases→ symptomatic 
abdominal pain (right hypochondralgia， etc) 7cases 
general malaise 2cases 
anorexia 1case 
dyspnea 1case 
1 case→ abno丘四1liver function test 
Table 3. 1mage findings of hepatic angiomyolipoma 




2. CT findings 
Non -contrast-enha11ced C011廿ast-enhanced
Lowdense 16 Enhanced 11 
Iso-to lowdense Not-enhanced 2 
Isodense 2 
3. MRI findings 
T1-weighted image T2-weighted image 
Hyperintense 4 Hyperintense 
Hypointense 7 Iso-to slightly hyperintense 
13 
(3) 
CTで多くの例は low-denseで，少数例は 1soあるいは 被膜はない今回の 39腫蕩の中には，一部に被膜様の線
lS0から low-d団関であった.造影CTではほとんどの 維組織の形成が見られた症例はあったが，全周性に明瞭
例が造影されているが，造影されない症例も見られた. な被膜を有す症例はなかった.肉眼的な色調は脂肪の多
MR1所見では， T 1強調像では hyper-intenseな例ゃ いものは黄色，いわゆる平滑筋成分の多い症例は灰白色，



















































Table 4. Preopertive or antemortem diagnosis of 
hepatic angiomyolipoma 
Hepatocellular carcinoma 18cases 
Hemangioma 4cases 
Hepatocellular adenoma 2cases 
Angiomyolipoma 2cases 
Cholangiocarcinoma lcase 
Metastatic c日TInOma lcase 
Malignant tumor， NOS lcase 




-脂肪腫型， lipomatous type 
-筋腫型， myomatous type 
2.増生パターン， growth pattems 
-混合増生， mixed growth pattern 
混在増生， with interτningle growせ1
モサ、イクあるいは地図状増生， with mosaic growth or geographic growth 
-血管腫様増生， angiomatous growth pa枕em
大血管型， with large vessels 
毛細血管拡張型， with dilated capillaries 
-脂肪腫様増生， lipomatous growth pattem 
-筋腫様増生， myomatous growth pattem 
肝臓の奇異なる腫蕩“血管筋脂肪腫" (5) 
Table 6. Cell types and growth patterns of myomatous匂rpehepatic angiomyolipoma 
1.細胞型.Cell匂rpes
-紡錘形細胞， spindle-shaped cel 
-中間細胞， lnterτnediate cel 
-類上皮細胞， epithelioid cel 
類上皮細胞， epithelioid cel， not otherwise specified 
淡明細胞， clear cel 
ラブドイド細胞あるいは好酸性細胞， rhabdoid or oncocytoid cel 
-多形細胞， pleomorphic cel 
2.増生パターン， growth patterτ1S 
-束状増生， fascicular growth pattem 
・結節状増生あるいは渦巻き状増生， nodular growth pa仕emor whorl growth pa仕ern
-シート状増生， sheet growth pa仕ern
-胞巣;伏増生， alveolar growth patterτ1 
・充実性増生， solid growth patterτ1 
-索状増生， trabecul紅 growthpa仕em
・ベリオーシス様増生， peliosis-like growth pattem 
-多形性増生， pleomorphic growth pattern 
オ
Fig. 1. Microscopic appearances of位1em区巴d匂rpe
angiomyolipoma. Two types of growth 
pa抗erns 紅 e found in this type; 
intermingled growth pattern (a) and 
mosaic or geographic growth pa抗ern(b). 
R乃1enatypical cells紅 efound within the 
tumor， histologic features resemble to that 
of dedifferentiated liposacoma (c)ー H&E
stain， X 200 (all) 
(6) 野 々 村昭孝
Fig.2. Histologic f，巴atureof the lipomatous type hepatic angiomyolipoma， giving histologic features 
mimicking true lipoma. H & E stain， X 100. 
a 
b b 
Fig.3. Blood vessels seen in the hepatic Fig. 4. Histologic featur巴s of the a工19iomatous
hepatic angiomyolipoma. Two types of 
growth pa社ems訂 es巴en，and the on巴 IS
composed of thin-walled dilated capillaries 
forming sinusoids with little intervening 
cellular elements (a)， other is composed of 
large thick-walled vessels (b). H & E stain， 
X 100(both)ー
angiomyolipma. Two匂rpesof blood vessels 
紅 eseen， one is a blood vessel composed of 
thickened， hyalinized vascular wall (a)， the 
other is that of thin-walled capillary 
forming sinusoids (b).H & E stain; X 200 (a) 





































Fig. 5. Histoligic features of spindle-shaped 
smooth muscle cells. Spindle cells 
mimicking common smooth muscle c巴ls
(a) and rather plump spindle cells (b) are 
seen in the hepatic angiomoylipma， but the 
latter is more often seen in the hepatic 






すことなくシート状(図 8c)に腫蕩細胞がi自生する像が 形性肉腫様増生像(図 7a-c)や，紡錘形細胞の増生の中に
見られたり，また時には，間質成分により固まれた細胞 これら異型細胞の増生を伴う多形性紡錘形細胞肉腫様の






Fig. 6. Histologic features of the smooth muscle cells seen in the hepatic angiomyolipoma; epithelioid cel!， 
not othewise specified (a)， intermediate cells (b)， clear cell (c)， and rhabdoid or oncocytoid cell (d). 
H & E stain X 400 (al)ー
肝臓の奇異なる腫蕩“血管筋脂肪腫" (9) 
÷!? 
Fig.7. Pleomor下hicsmooth muscle cells seen in the hepatic angiomyolipoma. Large巴pithelioidcells with 
large， biz訂 renuclei (a. b) or multinucleation (c)， and bizarre large spindle cells (d) give much 
problems in differentiation from malignant neoplasms. H & E stain， X 400 (al) 
(10) 野々村昭孝
わ
Fig. 8. Growth patt紅白 of smooth muscle cells seen in hepatic angiomyolipoma; fascicular gwoth pattern of 
spindle-shaped cells (a)， nodular or whorl grwoth pattem of intermediate cells (b)， sheet (c) and 
alveolar growth pa仕emof epithelioid cells (d). H & E stain， X 200 (al) . 
肝臓の奇異なる腫蕩“血管筋脂肪腫" (11) 
ぅ!と
Fig.9. Growth pattems of epithelioid smooth muscle cells seen in hepatic angiomyolipma; solid (a)， 
trabecular (b)， and peliosis-like pattem (c). H & E stain， X 200 (al) 
(12) 野々村昭孝











中等度、 modetatedegree 14 tumors 
高度、 severedegree 7 tumors 
3. その他の組織所見、 oherhistologic findings 
髄外造血、 extramedullaryhematopiesis 24 tumors (62 %) 





浸潤増生、 peripheralinvasive growth 24白血ors(62%)
す
Fig. 10. Other histolific features frequently seen in hepatic angiomyolioma; extramedullary hematopoiesis 
(a)， aggregation of foamy histioC}巾s (b)， necrosis and/or hemorrhage (c)， and lymphocytic 
infiltration (d). H & E stain， X 400 (a)， X 100 (b)， and X 200 (c and d). 
肝臓の奇異なる腫蕩“血管筋脂肪腫" (13) 
Fig.11. Fine， dark brown melanin pigments seen 
















Fig. 12. Invasive growth of the hepatic angiomyolipima. Tumor cells invasion is ocasionally seen at the 
periphery of仕le加工norwithin the hepatic lobules (a， b) and/or portal triads (c， d). H & E stain， X 40 
(a)， X 100 (c)， and X 200 (b and d) 





った(図 10a).Foamy celの集族もしばしば観察される り，中間細胞から紡錘形細胞になるにつれて陽性強度は
病理所見で(図 10b)， 13腫蕩(33%)で観察された.その 弱くなるが，検討したすべての症例でこれらは陽性であ
他，壊死は 13腫蕩(33%)，出血は 21腫蕩(54%) (図 り，血管筋脂肪腫のマーカーとしてきわめて有用と思わ





細胞が少数みられた(図 11).特殊染色などで，メラニン しばしば陽性になる.上皮マーカー， CD34， factor 8関
の確認は行っていないが，このような報告はすでに 連抗原やミオグロビンは陰性であり，また，クロモグラ
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